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Cell-binding scenes
Henry County adds 19 new deputies as construction of new jail nears completion.

West. Va.
governor,
CB&T
settle
Jim Justice and and
Carter Bank & Trust
will ask for their
dueling lawsuits
to be dismissed.
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@martinsvillebulletin.com
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New deputies at the Henry County Sheriff’s Office, joining Sheriff Lane Perry (center) are L. Augustine, J. Baliles, T. Barker, Z. Blevins, A. Clark, C.
Craig, J. Flaneary, B. Frymire, G. Jones, N. Martin, N. Moore, E. Rakes, K. Settlemoir, T. Smith, O. White, T. Willis, W. Wood, B. Angles and W. Haneline.
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Henry County Sheriff Lane Perry missed
his goal by one with the announcement of
19 new hires.
A $70 million jail is under construction
in Henry County, and 70 new deputies will
need to be hired to staff the sprawling, 400bed facility on the former DuPont campus.
With construction scheduled to be ﬁnished in February and inmates moving in
by April, Perry had said he wanted 20 new
deputies by Sept. 1 and admitted the task
would be daunting.
The jail is constructed to house inmates
from other overcrowded jails in the area, but
the city of Martinsville’s ongoing reversion
process to a town in Henry County would
mean the city and county jails would be
combined, too.
The staffing plans were created and funded
by the Henry County Board of Supervisors
Please see JAIL, Page A8

Bassett-based Carter Bank &
Trust and West Virginia Gov. Jim
Justice, a former billionaire coal
magnate, have settled their dispute out of court and will have
their dueling suits dismissed.
CB&T in May had filed suit
in Martinsville Circuit Court
regarding $58
million in loans
that the bank
maintained were
personally guaranteed by Justice and his wife,
Cathy. Justice
responded with
Justice
a lawsuit against
the bank, seeking $421 million
related to outstanding loans.
The suit, first reported by the
West Virginia Metro News, included court documents that described a longtime “gentleman’s
agreement” between Justice and
Worth Carter, the founder of
CB&T, which has its main office
on Kings Mountain Road in Martinsville.
Steve Ruby, Justices’ attorney, released a statement on
Wednesday that said Justice and
his businesses had “successfully
concluded a number of matters
relating to CB&T, one of the
companies’ longtime financing
partners.”
Carter died in 2017, and Justice claimed that was when the
cozy relationship that allowed
for growing loans and indefinite
extensions on payback arrangements had ended.

Henry County Sheriff Lane Perry looks at what will be a fully functioning kitchen to be built in
the new jail.
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Her 3 sons (in college)

The entire HairstonClanton family were
together moving Tahj
Clanton (right) and
T’Coma Clanton (second
from left) back to
Virginia Commonwealth
University. They started
classes Monday,
the same day Tahli
Clanton (left) started
his freshman year
at Patrick & Henry
Community College.
Their sister, Daisy
Hairston, is in fourth
grade at Mt. Olivet
Elementary School.
Brienna Hairston is a
Head Start teacher who
also works a part-time
job to keep up with any
college costs ﬁnancial
aid doesn’t cover.

Brienna Hairston now has her three boys in college
at the same time, and that’s a lesson in life by itself.
HOLLY KOZELSKY

hkozelsky@martinsvillebulletin.com

Last Monday was a big day for a mother
from Leatherwood: All three of Brienna
Hairston’s sons started their ﬁrst day of
the college year. Tahj Clanton, 20, is in his
last semester at Virginia Commonwealth
University; T’Coma Clanton, 19, is starting
his sophomore year there; and Tahli Clanton, 18, started his freshman year at Patrick
& Henry Community College.
Brienna Hairston was in the top 10 of
Laurel Park High School’s Class of 2000
(“Yay, Lancers!”) and a graduate of Patrick
& Henry Community College and Old Dominion University.
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She also was pregnant during her last
year of high school.
“When I became pregnant, it was like
everybody thought that was the end of
the world for me,” she said. “I even had a
teacher who fought for me not to be on the
National Honor Society because a pregnant girl was not thought of as a leader.
Another fought for me” to be in it.
She enrolled in the Early Childhood Development program at P&HCC “always
knowing I was going to transfer to a 4-year
university though I didn’t know where or
how it would happen,” she said.
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